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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年冬季测试一级试题

（总分：员园园分 答题时间：90分钟）

I. 单词听写（共 5小题，计 5分）
听音，写出你所听到的单词。每个单词读两遍。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

II. 听辨句子（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 听音，判断图片与你所听句子意思是（Y）否（N）相符。每个句子读两遍。（请将答案

涂在答题纸上）

6. 7. 8.

9. 10.

(B) 听音，选择你所听到的句子。每个句子读两遍。（请将答案涂在答题纸上）
11. A. I often have some bread for breakfast. B. He usually has a bowl of rice for breakfast.

C. She always eats a hamburger for lunch.
12. A. Alice蒺s favourite subject is English. B. Tom likes doing sport every day.

C. Jimmy often goes to school by bus.
13. A. Is your sister a nurse? B. Does your mother work there?

C. Are you a teacher?



beautiful. I like it very much. It 28. good time. My mum tells me that from now on I蒺ll
have no excuse (借口) for being 29. for school! I hope you蒺re well. Once again, many
thanks for the beautiful watch.

With 30. wishes,
Miriam

笔试部分（共三大部分，计 70分）
基础知识（共四题，计 45分）

I. 单词和短语（共 15小题，计 15分）
(A) 将单词和短语与恰当的图片相匹配。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

31. drive A.

32. desk B.

33. juice C.

34. in the bookstore D.

35. go for a walk E.
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II. 完成句子（共 15小题，计 15分）
(A)根据句意，用括号中所给单词的正确形式填空，完成句子。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

46. Do you want any (noodle) to eat?
47. Take a bottle of (milk) with you.
48. Lucy is (stand) in front of the class.
49. My room is on the (three) floor.
50. Kitty is a (love) girl.

(B) 从方框中选择适当的短语填空，补全句子（注意句首单词首字母大写，每个短语只
能用一次）。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

51. Ben has to look after his at home.
52. your clothes.
53. Do you play computer games ?
54. Let蒺s go to .
55. Lily has . It蒺s 谊15.

(C) 连词成句（注意句首单词首字母大写）。（请将答案写在答题纸上）
56. fourteen, years, is, old, Charlie (.)
57. and, look, have, let蒺s, a, go (.)
58. a, is, of, your, picture, this, family (?)
59. is, colour, your, what, schoolbag (?)
60. girl, what, she, tall, is, a (! )
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fly a kite, a red dress, put on, at night, baby brother



(B) 从方框中选择适当的句子填入对话空白处，补全下面长对话（每个选项只能用一
次）。（请将答案代号写在答题纸上）

A. David is out for lunch right now.
B. Yes, he knows that.
C. It蒺s my pleasure.
D. Could you tell him to call me back?
E. Hold on, please.

A: Hello. Can I speak to David?
B: 66. (A moment later) Hello?
A: Yes.
B: I蒺m sorry. 67.
A: OK. I蒺m his friend, Alan. 68.
B: Sure. Does he know your number?
A: 69. Thanks.
B: 70.

IV. 短文填空（共 5小题，计 5分）
根据短文内容，用方框中所给单词和短语的适当形式填空，补全短文（每个单词或短语

只能用一次，其中有两个多余选项）。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

say, go out, put out, give, American, interest, lots of

There are 71. students from other countries at my school. It蒺s very 72. to meet
them. I have made friends with many international (国际的) students. Sometimes they ask me
questions about American culture. I don蒺t always know how to answer their questions.

These friends often ask, “What is the polite way to greet an American?”My answer is
simple: smile. 73. also shake hands during introductions, but not everyone does this. If
they 74. their hands, then we蒺ll shake, but for most situations (情况), it蒺s enough just to
smile and 75. hello.
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